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This pap�r is intended to set f orth eo series of observations in the Holly River. 
Park in Webster co., W. Va., from records made during tho week of 

13-20, 1942. This is not a list prepared by only the two authors but is 
sult of thorough a,nd oareful study of the bird life of this Park area 
large �oup of traL�ed stUdents. 

rhe Brooks Bird Club establishod headquarters in Holly River State Park on 
13th bringinr; together a total of 62 members, the p rime purpose being as 
plete a b iological survey of the area as was possible in a period of six 
Most, but not all, of the c!L'llpers were trained b ird students I many having 

s of experience in the sLudy of the birds west Virginia. Although __ '""","',. 
tL� -�s d�voted by ��e group to stUdies of life forms other birds, 

not detract but rather added to the knowledge of the birds gained 
the week's period. Studies of the plant and animal forms based on the 
encyclopedic knowledge of the group gave wP.at is considered to be a f airly 
curate and comprehensive recerd of the bird life in Holly River State Park dat
ing the poat-breading season. An almost continuous rainfall during the c�i:ng 
season may have kept the birds quiet to some extent but did not dampen the '1Ji;'" 
tensity or the ardor of the students in pursuing thoir favorite projects. 

Bad the purt>ose of the Foray, as the annual encampment is called, been to ob� 
tain as large and important a list as possible, the dates selected wouldha'R 
been two or throe weeks earlier. '1't�e object, however, was entirely ditfe,rent. 
Cooperating with the State Park Division of the Conservation Commission or"�$� 
Virgi:nia, t.'1S Brooks Bird Club htas been holding their Forays within the ,o�n* 
fines of the state parks oach summer for the purpose of making biological.ur

listing plants and animals and preparing a definite report for each' p$l"k 
y",ti.1.GtrfLL It is realized that those irldividuals who occupy the c�biIl:sd�.�!llg 

Si:l_er camping season () ither have an interest in the life foms �ey:f:1nd 
b!l:l aasily induced to devolop this interest. 
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It is hoped. that these reports will bid of value not only to the Division of 
state :Parks and to the custodians, but of interest and value to the visitors 
in tt� state parks. Therefore, selecting the post-breeding season enables the 
Brooks Bird Club to accumulate a report of lifa forulB wi 11 00 useable as 
� checklist for the entire summer season. 

The reports of breeding birds that are included in the tollmd.Ilf; list are eacb 
carel'u11y explained so that the records 'fdll show hO'i"i the observations "lEu'e 
m.ade: 

Turkey Vulture, Cathartes aura. These birds were found within the county but 
apparently veJz'Y s eldom fleW"'OVer the park a rea .. 

Sharp-shinned Hawk, Accipiter veloz_ Only one example of this species was 
soo n durbi:; entire week. This "was found hunting in denae woodland .. 

Ccorer's F�«k, Accipter cooperio One r eport was made of ��e Coop �rts Hawk 
within the confines of -the park. 

Red-tailed Hawk, Buteo borealis. The hill topped by the fire tower makes 
an excellent observation post for high-flying: hawks. It was 1:oere that 
tho Red-tailed TIa-.ik VlilU! seen.. The fOi'mtion of the valley centered by the 
to.ru of TIe-ckers eives the impression t.'l.at this be a fairly good 
fly-way for during the migration saasoo. 

Hed-shouldered. Eawk, Buteo lineatu.s. ,Only exa;nole of Red-shotlldered Hawk 
was seon entire week of "JuLo 13-20 • .  

*Ruffed Grouse, Bonasa ��bellus. Several juvenile birds were flushed near 
Rackers Valley 'by E. R'; Ghandfer, W'iillia.m Legg and Charles Conrad. '!he 
apparent age of the birds made it perfectly obvious trht a recently used nest 
was vicinity.. a t  this late data, one or two of the b irds were heard 
drum'llirlC· 

*Bob-'ilhitG, Coli."luS v:i.reinianus. In a large field at the foot of the mountain 
near Hackers Valley,r.'Ol'othy Coru"'ad anC! Polly Ha'l1<Uan flushed two coveys of 
Boc-yihite II The first was that of' two younlr, not big to fly ��ell so 

succeeded in catching and photographing one of them. The seoond c ovey 
included an adult and four young- 'Iher€! wera probably more t.� five in t.�is 
covey but the birds disappeared so quickly and were so small that tho others 
were not located. The open grassyval1eye seemed ideal for the Bob-white 
as the fiolds wero nearly all 'bordered with satisfactorJ c over. 

Killdeer, Oxyechus vocifo�dSO A few Kildeer congre�ated in the open area 
near tho Park Administration BuildL�g • 

. Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Cocoyzus amerioanu�. Several Yellow bills wora heard 
week one bir'{;;as Qbserved �t clOSe ranEe to in�ure 

identification .. 

Barred Owl, Strix varia.. A nu.T!lber of 1Z\f3 S6 b irds were heard during the 
f)vonin[;s of the Vloek; one bird visiting at thefriday night campfire over 

he circled much to pleasure of tho visitors. 
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��hip-peer-willt Antrestemas veoiforus. lear trID tep ef tho fire towor trail, 
Don Keyser feuna e. nest ef tho 'imip-peor-will c m� taininE two 6 • He had 
wandered away frOOl the fire) trail and acc iden tal ly flushed a brooding bird. 
The nest was only a slight depression in the ground - no attempt at building 
apparently had been made. 1be two eggs represented the ontire effort of 
nesting. Considering the rainy weather and the lateness of the season, the 
number of songs heard indicated that ;,hip-poor-wllls were frequent in 1ile area. 

Ch-hnney Sfi:i .. tt, Chaetura pelagica,.. These birds seem to be :far mere cemmen in 
��e urgan areas in the state ��an they are where buildings are scattered. 
Tr�ir abundance in Helly River State Park is comparative te a�est any 
similar mountain aroa i� the state. 

*Rub"r .. throated HUllh"<lingbird, Archilochus celubriso fiI'hile neither yeung birds 
nor an occupied nest were sean, Marjorie Fleuer lec ated whatws.s- obvieusly a 
naw nest 131" the .Ruby-threat. This was it: an eak tree seme twenty feet from 
tho groundo T he nest was taken from the tree for further stUdy end exact 
idontifioc.tiouo Several of these birds were frequent visiters in the cabin 
area . 

Bolted Kingfisher" !J!egaceryle alcyon. Commen alone:; the valley streams, this 
bird c et,ld be aeon er heard flying over the hills er occ;::;.sionally follaVling 

Laurel Ferk ef the Holly River whioh winds through the parko 

Flicker, Colaptes auratus. The tree gr�1th in many parts of the park has 
been undisturbed for a long period ef time creatinb dense die iduous t�ickets. 
In tid s type 131' area. the Flicker was very saldam feund 0 <.1n the forest edges 
aleng r ead 'flays and the epon valleys" it 1'ftUil cemweno 

Pileated 1ioodpecker � C eophleeus pi,leatus. As cemmon as in any portion 131" tho 
state, this bird ceuld be heard almost c ontinuously during the daylight heurs 
from hills surreunding t he cabins. 

Hair$' i"leodpooker, I;ryebates villesus. As is usual, less cem.llOO than tlw £01-
lowL�g speoies, the nairy seems nor�lly abundant. 

Downy Woedpeoker, Dr�obates pubescens . 
ef the sta.teo forest areas within 
magnolias which appcu"ently are �jot too 
i'iood pecker 0 

Fa.r less CO;�40n thl.1Jl in many sectiens 
tho park contain many birches and 
I:lUch t e  tho likt��f ef' the 1'oWny 

Kingbird, 'l'yrannus !yre.nnus., Only one Kingbird was seen during the entire 
week of the ferayo 

Crested Flyca�her, ;,lyiarchus crinituso !iermally cemmen; it is apparent that 
these birds roquire a Sizeable territery for eaoh pair and as a resu lt are 
usually muoh scattered throue;.hout anyone area. 

$Fnoobe, Sayernis phoebe. Cemmon, but not noarly so frequently f�xnd as in 
many parts of liest Vir gi nia o The park area is out by very steep gullies, the 
streams boing small. The Phoebe dees not .find many satisfaotaFJ nesting 
p lac es and D.S a result is more frequent ,mere the s+rOa!JlS fleTi into the valley 
tha.'1 they arc at any ether peint. The only n es t  was feund was under a 
bridge near the main park efficeo 
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*Acadian Fh"Cateber, �mpidonax virescens. FreQuent. This a.ppa.Nn�ly was the 
only form �f the group of flycatchers 'Dreeding -.ii thin the park. }�o reports 
of the Laast Flycatcher were made. In a hemlook tree in the picnic area, 
Jean lYilson found a nest o f  ti'.6 P..oadian Flycatcher about six feet from. the 
ground; it was very ra.gg�d and thin . One ec� and an oversised bird were 
found in the nest. 'l'he bird 1\1&8 presumed to be a Cowbird rather than the 
Flycatcher. 

*13000 Pewee, �yioohanes .!.�rens. In III yellow birch a.bout twenty feet from 
the ground on a limb a b out ha If way from the tl"Unk to end of the brruJcn, 
Eo R. ChMdler found the Dect of the Pewee; climbed the 

II crawle d out on tho branch to maks a closer study of the nest and the 
three which it contained. Wood Pewees were common tP.roug.�out the areas. 

Rcugh�winLed SWallow , stelgidoptery ruficollis. A number of se birds 
were soon :flying around a bank borde ring the rOt;.dBide near the Webster Springs 
entra�lce of me park. 

Earn o'\i'i9.11ow, Hirundo erytbrogastero Occasional birds ver<3 seen within the 
a.t'ld many could b e  :found fly1n[ around 'the farm yards Olfl the outsido of 

tho park area. 

Jay 8 !x.a!locitta cristata.. Ocoasional Jays were found in the valley" 
but most of them. seemed to prefer tho 'loodod hillsides. 

Chickadoo# Pentheates SPa Never been con�,ri!1Ced of . - -
of identi.f;;'7w.r; tho �test Virginia Chickadees 1:; field" 

to use only this-generio name II Chiokadees 'Were 
tho wooded area but woro not n{;arly flO ab:u.'ldant as in trle 
the state .. 

accurate ll.!.&thods 
has boon found 

O�Flon t.�roughout 
lower sections of 

Tufted Tit.,lOUSO, 13aoolophu8 b icolor.. These birds seem. to prefer 't!'1e forest 
topor the %:11oun'tain. Ocoasionally,of . course» they would be 

found in taller in ��e thickots in company Chick�deaao 

Sitta carolinsnsiso 
virginia. . 

T".t'.I';z:othor'.l8 .. !.udo,vicianus ., This bird WM$ raroly seen or 
pointed to the fact that they were fairly abundant within the 

*Garbird, ��tella oarol1nensisll The of a Catbird waa located by Vir-
ginia Th&j'al' in 8O�-e small bushes about fo:,,};" feot frOli!!. the ground n�r the 

. custodian is hcv-oo .. l?our downy young Tfflre in the nest. 

Brmr.a Tt1.I'asher, l'O;ll;ostOma. r'..lfumo Lt10 OIlly Brown Thrasher seen was 
hill near the £i re tower., 

*Robin, TurduB migratorius. Near tile main park office, William found 
four iObin Dests ir: onu apple tree , one nest about twelve feet from the 
ground oont� '. :ined four the others l'Jere vaom:rt . the time 

obsorve.tior;s were mads, the Robins O"Jere confined almost entirely to the 
open val .. It was prasumeq., however, that during August a.'1d Saptemoor, the 
giltllies €l.�ld wooded hi11:;:;10as '\?'Ould faad and she lte r :::any large flocks of these 

birds. 
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*�ood Thrush, Hylocichla mustelina. Directlv in the center of the oabin area 
Vias a tulip tree. In the tree, Polly Hand l�n fou!1o a Thrush nest almost 
sh.i.. y fcwt f rom the ground. Eoth' birds of the �airwere onrryiu;;: materials 
and working on in�ide oonstruotion of tho nest. 

*Bluobird, Sialia slalis. In tho Baokers ley area the stub of a dead apple 
tree contained a deep holo .  YUthin this hole, Polly TIar.dlan found tho nest of 
a Bluebird oontainin g  four eggs . Frequenoy: C��on. 

Bluo-gray Gnatcatcher, Polioptila caoruleall A number of these bird s wero on 
tho hillside near rocreation area but war.;) not noted in any other part 
of' park. 

Codal' Waxwing" Bom.bycilla oedrorum • .  It is difficult to s tate the estimated 
frequenoy of f�axwings due t'o 't heir flvagrant m.igrations". 

?i11ite-eyed Vireo,:> Vireo griseus . Rolly Hiver State Park is made up of land 
purchase d from subamarginal fa rmers by the Farm Security .'idm.inistration .. 
Many of these farmers kept herds of cattle ��d prepared and use d pasture 
lands both in the v alley Stlld on the mountain tops. �sny of thesG grassy 
areas are s till in existence; othe r pasture lands are gradually being taken 
over by shrub 2.J."1d trees.. In on., of t hes e latter areaa alo ng Laurel Ji'orks" 

lihite-eyeo Vireo was heard fh"ld seen. l'fo reports �.erG received from other 
portions of the park. 

Yellow-throated Vireo, Vireo flavifrons.. Several e�ples of this bird were 
sesn a."'"!d heard, soms in the vallgy b slow the picnic arec;. and others rwar the 
fire to\::er 0 

Blue-hoaded Vireo� V ireo solitariuso Apparently a frequent resident within 
the park.. As has been noted in other parks of Wast Virginia, areas used for 
camping s eom to contain thB favor ite nestinG habita.t of' this bird. This 
seems true in Rolly HiveI' end is surely t rue of the CarilpinC grounds in 
Preston County. 

l!IHed-eyed Vireo, Vireo oli vaceus. ,,�nest containing three yOth"1r. was .found 
by f'olly ina 'yellow birch about seven fee t .from the ground . This 
was located near tho foot bridge leading to th�Reoreation Area . Although 
it was twili!)�t when the nest was found, the adults were still carrying food 
to the Y01.Ulg" 'i\'illiam I:!urray and Norma Jopson lace. ted a second nest oon .. 
taininc �/o young. An adult was on this nest and stayed with tho young 
despite the fact the branch was shakon 111 all effort to dislodge it • 

• Black and ¥'"Illite ?iarbler, 'Mniotilta varia. FIl1rly com.-non on the wooded hill
sides.. Alan!; the trail leading to the fire tower near the t op of the hill, 
Charlos Conrad found Black (,; 'h4hite f�arblers feeding youn£1I There was an 
a<:h.:1.1 t and two jUvmlile s in the group. 

S'wainson's �t�arbler, :Limnothlyp�8 swainson1. William LegIS" who }las tAd this 
species under obserVation for two years in Nicholas county found tho bird 
throughout the park area, both in the valleys and on the hillsides.. The 
complete record of his observations is being prepa re d f'or one of the senior 
ornithological public�tions. 
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Worm-eating Warbler, Helmitheros vermivoruso Occasional songs of the Worm
aater were heard. Savs'ril'reports of sight obeu:lrv&tioos ware made. 

Golden-l'lingediiarbler, Vermivora chrysoptera. Although both the Golden-wing 
aud Blue-wing were present , no reports were u�de of ��y individuals which 

have been hybrids. Most songs of this bird were heard along the �urel 
Fork below the picnio area. 

Dlue-wlnged 1iarbler, V�rmivora pinus 0 Only e. tevl aongs of this species were 
heard. 

Parula Warbler,Compsothlypis araaricana. Along tho forest edges the Parula 
"arbler was common. fiithin tp,e confines of' the park, this bird seolC!led not 
to prefer tho taller grow�h on the hillsides. 

Yellow �arbler, Dendroica aestive." Found throughout the open valley areas 
W�H}reVer troe grmvth was a:vs.llable. 

Black-throated B lue liarbler, Dendroioa caaruleacenso Songs of the Black
throated Blue'i.ere heard rzaar the fire tower.; 

Dieck-throated Gl'een -tfarbl er" Dendroice. virens. This bird seems comparatively 
UDCOClmon. The ecologica l discus dOlls"""i"rhich lvers a dui 131' of the weak t s 
program, disclosed the tact that the Black-throated Green seamed lacking in 
the portions of the park where the m8.ifn olias were most COm..:i.O!lo The Cucumber 
Tree and the two larbe-leaved magnolias ware frequently i1:r/;ersperaed with 
trll3 other deciduous trees, especially on the levnls near the. streams . It 
wae3 concluded that perhaps the conditiorls which induoed tho growth of' the 
maplolias might not have bean to the liking of the subject birda. 

Cerulean Warbler, Dendroica 2erulea. Providing an excellent op�ortunity to 
COO1pal"e son gs with tbe Parula. Warbler" ti:1e Ceruleani1arbler 'We heard sint;ing 
n ear till:; cabins. They did not appear to be COn:rilOl:a 

Blaokburnian Warbler, Dif1ndr o ica fusoa. An individual appearing to 'be a first-
male pr��ided a group of stUd ents with an five minutes. 

brilliantly yellow throat Oll this individual g ave'rise to the hope that wa 
located €A.'lothar southern vmrbler but oloser examine. tion dashed this 

antic:lpation. 

L"Tairio Viarbler, Dendroica dls color. A few Prairie 'liarbl :j!'S wel'e seen and 
heard during the 'floek. �ost of '

these ware ne ar the top of hill. 

Ovenbird, Seiurus aurocapillus. Not very c��on, in fact those bires were 
so rare duriDr, tho week of 'the Foray that at no t ime was any attanpt made 
to locate a nest. t\llile tho final campfire was in progress and "1011 after 
dark .. an Ovonbird flaw overhand singing the re!l"Arkablo llflight sO.t"lg". 

*Louisiana Waterthrush, Soiurus motaoilla. Not tar rrom the Beaver D�m near 
the i'ire tOl'ror roau, a group ai-students found the nest of t.':l.afiaterthrush. 
It was located on the bank of the stre8.<-n. between the roots of an old stu,"!lP 
'Wllich was hanging over the c reek. The :nest oontained four agES. The 
Watarthrush was not nearly so COnEon as 'Nas anticipated. 



$!eutucky Warbl er , Oporornis formosus. Charles Conrad reported -the find i ng of 
an adul-t 'With one yount;, just OL;t of' the ner;t. Th,e adult was feeding the young 
bird at tho time of the observation. 

*Yal1owobreasted Chat, Icteria virens. In e»l �erioan Horn-be�u of shxtlbby 
tor:::. about t\'iO fee t fran tile groucld near Hackers Valley, Polly TIe.:ndlan found 
too nost of a Yellow .... breasted Ghat. The nast containing thre e was very 
ragged end t1.t first ilas b elieved to be !Jno of the previous year. 

Yellow-�lroat8 Geothlypis tricbss. Theodore Frankenburg r�s a notation, 
flThis J''earts nest". JI.PP'S.rontly this was n ot e. definite identification nor 
wero t;:"1e birds atwldant. 

*ITooaed �iarbhr.t "i'Hlsonia citrina. r'our W51"e in a nest about eighteen 
inch�js the gr ound in a wild llydrangas... Ibis nest Vias located by George 
FIousI' on the fire towor trail. Hooded Warblers �iere not very CQJfru.on ivithin 

'l'he terminoloEY of this paper in attarapt1ng to use oomparati va 
liko ttcO!Jl;llOn and uncomaonu shou ld be considered ill the light of the 

the students .. the oar.1pars obtained of theso irllpressiotls by 
listening to ine songs of ;':.0 birds. Consider ing this 14iith -!;be further :fact 
tho. t many birds reduoe the quantity of t.'lO i1' songs during the post-breading 
s eason 11';111 tend to vary one's ll'lpression of the comparative terms .. 

$!tedstart,Sotophaga ruticille.. Several juvenile birds >?Jere found by Char les 
C(»:Jrad, but despite intensive searoh no noste ware located . Apparently" the 
C011ciltL)ruJ r...rk 'fJore 2:>0-;; satisfaotory for v, conoentration or 
breeding Ued::rt&rts. 

*E�1g1ish SparrOW', Pa.sser domest icus • Remarkably unoomr:ion 6ven 1£"1 the oentral 
administration area. Charles �onrad reported the location of one nest. 

# sturnella magna.. In the open fields" both in the valleyo and on 
thi3 L"loturtiain top s . Co�on wherever c were sui table. 

Hedwing;" lll!:elaius phoenioeus. 
V*s11{1 . portion Oil the 

*CO'i1bird, t1iolothrus ate1' .. 
sibility noted unde�e 
b irds wore s een. 

tnfroquont ocourrenoe with the exception of the pos
of -the Acad ian flycatcher - no other young 

*Soar'let Tallager, Piranga erythromelas.a Most of tt'1e oampers flk"\dO a trip one 
day difficult mountain trail to the fire tcraer.a Along this trail s. 
yOtL.'1g bird �s heard but "H"a.S not discovered unti l the Soulet 
Tanager cW'.w down close t;."le group and created a disturbance. Only then 
was the young greenish bird sean about four feet frOOl the nearest hiker. 
1'.he juvanil,::, We.�3 apparontly j' .. u::t (Jut of' the nest tor it could not fly e,s �t. 

*CardL�al$ Ricnmondena cardinalis . A nest containing four young birds was 
found in a grapevine thioket in 't;:�e picnic areu by Katherine Goobart . 



L'ldigo Buntinf, f-aGs€:Jrina a;yanea. Polly RtU:ldlan, E. R. Chandler Q!1A William 
round th,o ne'st of an Indiro Buntin::;: only abOl:t a foot frO:l the �ound. "'- """ f/ _ 

side of the nest was attached to Blaokberry o anes �'ld the other side was 
attached to a sm'tlll dog-tiooa shrub. 1'1'/0 yonnl.: bird s "o1e1"O 1:1 the nest. Dorothy 
Co:t1rad also fov.nd another nest of the lndieo 1.'11 an entirely d if.ferent location . 

"tl'a.s in a. locust "cree some fifteen feet from t..�a uound. 

Goldfinch, Spinus tristis . �'lis C03:i1on bird was in full :.long t'hrougnout the 
week of the Fora.y. C�ldfinches sing almost all during the summer so most 
ca�po1"s should beca�e acqw�inted Wi�l its song. 

*!owhae" Pipilo erythrophthalmus. The nest of a Towhee with t-ao young was 
fOUlld by Polly :Ea."ldl�.n on tho J'ire tOWf':lJi' trail.ne&r the top of the mountail'h 
It was in a Chestnut tree a fork olose to the trunk about six feot fran 
the ground. Towhees did not ear. to be common withi� the park. 

Vaster Sparrow, Pooeeotas I�raminet:\.s. Curiosity lW.S aroused uS the sone of one 
of this spEieies�ch h�4 a song post near the ad�inistration area. 

re its ;,'"Wi(H� each slnt;int;. .'War;, of particular 
because another member of the bird club loolilted 8uttonts 

r£a1"olo1" by noting wllat ap[eared to be a Parole. 'i"iarblerts SO!1[ surlL: wice in 
succ6ssbn. t,'tnfortunately" bird found Holly Park appfJtared 
to be a no�l 'lJes·tat� Sparrow and not anothor scientifio wonder. 

ne [:;:, of a Fie 1d rCif; was :f ound by 
only f:;.OOut a foot fr<Yill the grO'.md. The 

nest oontained three .. Field Spa.rrol':ls \vera OOlf..mDr along the forost edges" 
:Cores·!; c�.mo to open g:rassla."1ds. 

Sparrow I Me lospiz,;: E!.0lodia. 
of tl'!6 �-cark. 

riot veri cormuon except in the o::>en portions 

(* icates observations of breeding birds) 

11 casual of the observations the preoediDr· list will indioate that 
the heavily wooded hillside allel valleys whioh were thickly forested con
tained oomparativaly few birds. '!'he best place to see and hear birds seel'lsd 
to be near Hackers Vtllley. this poi nt, the �iooded hillsides oame down to 

valley, openmt:; out into grassy pasture lands, through whioh ran the Holly 
.. other 1jype of' territol"Y ioll seolflso partioulru-ly f'a�Jorable to a 

so�hat different of bird lifo was to be found on the mountain tops 
been away a forest edge a seoond growth 

.. 

oosel""ifUtionB 8UnIllerizod in t."is paper v.ere d isoussad tbroughout t. .. e entire 
week of thB jj oray I particul��:l;"ly ecologioal conforences. Comrr..ents 
\1l81'6 cn:..sde on habi;ts" habitats and frequenoy of occurranoe of the various 
specie!'h f�hile this list be infJo�plets, it sbould furnish a vel"y 5atis-
faotor-I 008i 8 for fixture observat:tons within tbe cOi'll' ines of ly Rival" 
state Park. 
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FIELD �OTES 

In the c ourse of investigating certain areas in Putnam Co." W. Va., in c onnection 
with plans for il'l1proving conditions for game birds and mac1l:�als in that; county, 
I had o pportunity to make a number of obsorvations of birds of the region during 
the spring of 1942. 

Beyond establishment of breeding records for the Wood Duck L� the county, nothing 
of' ospeoial sicnif'ioanoo was noted, but the following data are submitted for what 
t hey nay be worth: 

Pied-billed Grebe, Podil;;rabus p od iceps.. Noted April 21, 1942, three miles east 
of Winfield, Putnam COe 

Great Blue Eeron, Ardea herodias. Soen at :nouth of Bill's Creek .. Putnam Co . .. 
April 13, 1942. 

Groon F�ron, Butorides virescens. First birds of 1942 seen a long Buffalo creek, 
CO.9 .t\pril 28. '!�oted, also, on Sumraers farm across t!ie river frOf"ll 

Plymouth" Putnac'1l Coo jI whore four were seen on Uay 8. Four were aeen on May lS .. 

Americ�� Bittern. Dotaurus lentiginosu80 Examples of this species nar� seen in 
river BWao."'llpS in Putnam Co. on May 6. 8 ,  and US, 1942. On t..'1e latter date, one 
was flushed frO:ll tho base of tJ. buttonwood. where there were aiglls of the posa ible 
beg�tning of nest-building . Xhe spot was visited on several latar dates but the 
bird was not seen again. On May 24 one was heard uttering tlle "pumping" song. 

Least Bittern. Ixobryohus axilis . In Morgan ts museum, nearWinfield, are several 
mounted specimen s  of the IBast Bittern which iEfr. ���organ reports h avin[ taken along 

Kana-whe. river. lio dates are available. 

Baldpatoj/ �aroca a."1:lericaDao A malo and female were flushed at t.l-J.e of 
Bill's Runjl Putntlm Co. " �iiay 13" 1942. 

Teal, QuerQuedula d iseors. A male was noted on the Summers farm, 
in a small ·pond on ltay 8, 1942. On soveral other visits a single 

in tho same situation. On each o ooasion it appeared reluctant 
the pond and, if flushed, soon returned there. A search of the vi cinity 

on 24 failed to � isaove:r t he bird. Phil Fr&vell .. a sprotsman living nearby, 
says saw a female te&l and young at this pond several years ago . fAr. Morgan 
of Winfield has no breedi ng records for the, speoies in the oounty. 

��ood LUok,Au spons!\. '1�ben the Putnam Co. ponds wre visited Llay 0, 1942 .. e. 
ma le ffood 1iUOk was flushed. On May 7, two males were flushed and on May 12 .. four 
males. On u�e latter date a fe�Ale and 11 ducklings, the 1&tter apparently three 
or four days old .. were seen i n  the pond. On t.lte same date a report was received 
tha.t a brood had hatohed near the mouth of Bill fS oreek. Putnam COe, a bout three 
miles' up the river. This nesting site was reported to have been occupied both in 
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1942 and 1941. On 15 this area was visited. Four male ?iood Ducks were seon 
but no females or young vtere found. On �y 13, however, a famale and eight 
young were seen on Summers farm, not tar from where those of the preceding 
day had been noted. These ducklings appeared several days older t�� the 11 
young s een 12. They apparently had bean hatohed in a oavity ora large elm 
bordering the pond. 7he writer believes th::t the Wood Duck also nests near 
Ripley, Jaokson Co. liarold Staats. of lUpley, reports having seen these duoks 
during the s eason on the Jackstl'::i Co. wildlife refuge. 

C�pray, Pandion hal iaetus. An Osprey was sean hoverinE in tho vioinity of the 
Winfield da� on May 6. 

Virginia Rail, gallus limicola. One of this speoies was f l.ushed f-ro;:;-, the ed{!;s of 
a small pond on the Sur;rasrs farm on p,my 18, 1942. It Ir'.ay breed there but the 
vegete.tion of the E'll'mmp are€). docs !lot flp�,o�r to be suoh as might attract breeding 
rails. 

Capella delicata. �lis species was observed in Putnam c ounty on 
anc.!'''24, "ie42. 

Solitary Sandpipar� Tringa Golitaria. Tilis species was fairly c�on around the 
, Put;na.cll counti.. iliy 6 and 13" 1942. 

Greater Yellowle�s, Totanus molan�leuous. Two wore seen at the S��ers pond on 
S" 1942. 

Laast Sandpiper, P isobia minutilla. an 6 and �ay8, 1942. a flock of be�leen 
75 and 100 "peeps'" "remained al ong the muddy shares of the Sumners pond. It is 
possible tho flook included some Semi-palmatad Sandpipers. also , but tt�se were 
not positively ide!ltH'ied. 

Longobilled l�rsh TeL�todytes palluatris. Solitaryexamplos of this 
species 'WfJro seen in the "Putnam eounty �s on May 6, 8, 12 and 13, 1942. At 
no time l'iere they heard singing and laok of' time has prevented investigation of 
the several areas of the region fo r possible broeding birds. 

Dolich� �ryzivorus. 
17, '1942 .. 

100 Bobolinks wore seBn near Winfield 

Sparrow, Aimophila aestival is bacbmti.nn!,. A malo of this spooios was 
April 30 .. lS'42, along Pay.'Paw RUll, near the mouth of Totl}l;nal"l Run. 

Co. Pre�.riousl;:,:" I have notod this speoies in Mason. i4onongalia and !.swis 
Cos., 'li.Va. 

("t �f' 1 -- 4 ft�Q (:l 1 b' A i:lparrOl'l, 1�,e OS,PJ.Z8. georg .........- . ..,evera lruS 
inthe Putnam oounty swamps from May 6 through May 

althou&� tl�soapparently were not in full 
soen or heard in th.e course of brief visits to the 

of tnis species were observed 
13, 1942. Several were heard 
sonE. No Swamp Sparrows were 
looal ity on May 24 and June 9. 

--Vi. Russell DeGarmo 
Fie Id Bio lo (;ist I 
Division of G�ue !�nagement 
Conservation c ommission of W. Va. 
Charleston, ¥¥est Virginia 
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letters are received l::q the Club as well as by individuals from the boys 
who are !lOW connected with the armed services. Xo pass along to t.l:le oorres
ponding members and to the uniformed club members r�ow spread all over the world, 
eo portion of each issue of this monthly publication will be devotGd 1;0 abstracts 
irorn thoir correspondence 0 A list of addresses as up to date as possible will 
be appended from time to time. It is l'e'luested that all correspot1ding memi:iers 
follow tho e�plo of the active members and send newspapers and olippings, 
letters and postcards to t hese boys. All mail will be appreciated. (Ed.) 

:aaohael and I have been lying here on a blanket all afternoon in an effort to 
come as close to being with you all this woekend as possiblo. Instead of the 
11 ttlo goup of trees around an over-burning campfiro such as Wii) had at Torra 
Alta, we're here with orange, fig and peean trees. Instead of birds flying' 
overhead, we hear bombers, fighters, �5pS, pursuits and fortress planes. 

dirt'-J' pants, I hil-ve on clatm white navy pa.titso 

You knO'IN low much flU .. we always knocking aroun�, going to Terra. Alta, uroom 
se1"Vioe� in "bedlt in the ra.in, parties, and right now I can tell you I know it 
was even more fun that we believed. Bey, how I'd like to be lyint under that 
dugout near the fire with SOEleone "T£1O COOl sing. 

As oan see by tho post �Ark, I am a little oloser to homa but still not 
OlOBO enough for a woek-end trip. Southern Illinois is quite a. bit on the hot 
side (the weather I meen) and even more so than back at Keesler Field in Miss. 
I breathed a sigh of reliof at leuving the southland heat but the ;:;orth also 
has its share - I'm finding out. 

now bird will coma praotioally to a sta.."ldst ill as I begin 
sohool at 11:00 F. and oontinue until 7:00 A. M. The radio operators' 
course goes on for e.1;.'Out fourteen weeks with only one day off per week. School 
at ni�ht means sleep, or trying to sleep, during the day. E�erFafternoon �� 
have oalisthenios, drilling and a ru.'1 over the commando (obstacle) COurSlih 

then, on a week-end, we will also get K. P. and gpard duty. 

"t'�hen I arrived at Soott l"ie 1d, I drew a tent for €:I. o otiplo of days II It was on 
tho edge of a soy bonn patch the Dickoissela were thers in great numbors. 
they didn't bother with ainginE their correctly but sang it backwards 
and upside down. 

Dwight Koon, BroIOOrton, Wtlshington: 

f16 have been very busy since entering traininE. Our instructors gave us hl 
.four 'Week Ylhat u sual ly takt3s a five-month period to teach. lbey of oourse did 
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not try to teach us a l l  the fine points of refrigeration, Diesel an£,inas ,  bui lding 
wharve s ,  tanks , radio antenna and evarytl,in� e lse . A lot of instruction was by 

pictures E�l1d' tha res t  by l ecture and actual 'work at the training station. 

I hope your Foray was a great s ucces s .  I would be veri much btarasted in haaril'lg 
about it. I thought of you all many t imas during that week. .In thit"lking of you, 
I rocogn ized tho fac t  that there are at least a few people in trz.a 'florId that 
haven t t; gone insane . ';'iri te often . 

I have bean placed in the Cheoical Warfare Service , reo eived � bas is training 
at Arsena l ,  Ma�Jland , ��en was progressing towards Officers Tra ining 
School when the oppor�uni �J oane to me to be detaohed VIi th the Army War Show on 
tho basis of my training rec ord. It was a break for me s o  I oame II W!:l are 
trave lling to all larger c i ties of' t.�e u. s .  putting on a gigantic war show 
invo lving 2000 man r6presenting a l l  branohes of the armyll 

In the daytime, at equ ipment emitit s ,  1 e xp lain C .  W o  s .  e quipment to t.'1e pub-
lic (all the gases t gas ii;eapon s ,  etc . ) . In t.�e show I opera tEl a f'la.T.e thrower .. 
one of th� c .  • S .  weapons . It' s a unit I carry on my back weighing 58 po��d8 

fires So vial l  of f ire 75 f'eet away, 20 feet - it is used to stop tanks, 
destroy p i l l  boxes and as an incend iarj on e nemy territory. 

whenever 

oan t t; imagine how muoh one enjoys hearing his naJle called out at mai 1 
message from one of' the Bird C lubbors . Tal l  them all to 1'n!' ite to me 

they oan. 

Sure enough, 1 've bean hoaring from you all from time to t ime , but I hope you 
won ' t  get if I 'm not too prompt in answering. �ay have been really barrel ling 

to me hare of late . The weather has been extra hot the last two weaks and al
most every day to the mtnute, things wind up with a good dust storm topped off 
with a ht:Hi:\\i"'Y shower . Good old air-oonditioned Colorado ! 

Are b irding? r.aa bean c ut down a lot. I s ti ll i..;O get 
out e speoiall y  if I l'lork Su.'1day duty than oa.� get off during the 
waek. was ou-t wi tb. the museum folks up a long the Wyoming bordor - saw my first 
Chest.'1ut-collarod Longsplll"S , as '.i'ie l1 as McCown ' s wn Lspurs . !1ovies were t alron of 
the �.rairie Rattler s trikin t; at c olored balloons. 

Now :l!"Ou ' ve read somo of the nessages - they write fine letters , don ' t, they? A..� 
you rnay be sure that they are very, very glad to get mai l ,  t o  hear the i1' r�"'la on 
ftmai l c al l " . A penny postcard will oarr,f a message to one of them for you. If 
you don I t  ko.,)W what to write , tall t.�am about b irds , oa.1l.ps or sohool .  
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TilE REDSl'.f..RT is m iled to each of' the abo ve addres se s .  Any chan r:as or add itions 
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--Jean E. Samancik 3 Corres . Sacret�y 
729 Main Street 
Wheel ing , Virginia 
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Editorial Greeting'!: 

The appointr..ftent of u1e new editor carried fu is admonit i on :  "From now on you 
w i l l  be in c omplete charge of the publication . The policie s  governing TIlE 
REDSTlut'1 wi 11 be continued" . - tt..ase instruetions beiDg received from the 
Executive Committee in sesaion on Aug�st 14 , 1942 . ��e requBst that the 
July-August is sue be mai led by AUeust 28 and that succeeding issues be 
mai led not later than tenth of each month" . Interprotations and methods 
l1'.ay ohange but the basic p o l i c ios of the Brooks B ird Club wi ll not b e  varied . 
Tho t�;a eloment, therefore . appears to be the yardstiok by which ��i6  editor 
wi. l l  be jud ged .  

assi stants have t'een appointed to ass ist in supervising the work. Dorothy 
Conrad and Jean Semanc ik have aocepted duties wh ich wil l enta i l  considerable 
use of ir s pare tim.e . To them. and to the other acti-Il(l m:r;bers of the C lub 
should go most of the oredit for this and future is sue s of tb e monthly. And 

wo also give proper acknowledgment ,to the wr itings &"ld the c ritioisms 
of • U is principally for them that the issuos are 
prepared from. nlOnth to ll10nt}; and it is to a great e1l.tent due to the ir efforts 

t a s atisfactory volmae of ��terial is on hand . 

'tho re have beon dH'fieulties arise from t ime  to time that have not permitted 
'rEt; to be mai led upon any s pe c if ic date in any mont.h .  It must be 
urAerstood that those vt;· o write for this publication# those who do the work 
i n  th,(;l preparation of 150 c opies eaoh month are a l l  vo luntary workers who d o  
not r�ve the tiIll6 to spend on this s pecific duty to  permit them to adhere 
rigidly to a s ohedule . They s hould not be critic i zed for the ir occas ional 
failures but they surely deserve soma c ompliments on their efforts. Imagine 
as one item alon;:! , the hand-ooloring of the ernb lem on the front page; more 
thai" fifteen thousand s heets have b een colored s ince this type of sheet was 
first used 1 

Publication of Tlli'; REDSTAH'f therefore# depends upon many individuals , some in 
many in d istant points. The naw editor ver;! respectful ly r equests 

the continued oooperati on of both the active and the correspond ing members . 
And in return, a pro:nisa is given to continue the i deals and the methods of 

preceding editors . 

--Editor 

Reunion for 1942 : 

The tentative date s o le oted for the 1942 Reudon of tho Brooks Bird Club and 
others interested in the out of do ors is October 3-4 . The next is suo of THE 

, wa lch wi ll bo mailed on September 8, wil l  oontain tho first fo zmal 
announcem.ent of this oelebrati on of' the tenth birthday of the Bird C lub� 

--Editor 


